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Ffil IE HID
A PLAIN AND UNVARNISHED RE- -

CITAL OF WHAT WE WANT. .

Reasons Why Single Statehood Should

Predominate and on What Con-

ditions Thinks Indfan Re-

quest Is Selfish,

A "sliifilo sinter" lit AddliiRton sends
Uio Ardmorolte the following which
contains Rood rrninons why bIurIo
statohood Ih profernhlo to tiny other:

The question ot ntnto-hoo-

n loading thought In almost
ovcry mind In Oklahoma nnd Indian
Torrltory, Iibb been bo thoroughly ills
cussed It would Bcom thoro could noth
Ing further bo said about It. Yet there
nro a tew things brought to vlow bear-

ing oa,tho question along linos that
to mo seem to havo been overlooked
That tho Indian Territory wanta
statehood goes without saying. That
Oklahoma wants, and Is ontltlod to It,
is beyond nil question.

Right hero, lest I forgot, I want to
say to Oklahoma, and I bellovo SO per
cent of iho Indian Territory will agree
with me. Wo aro willing

should havo statohood, and we
will not lay a straw In their way to
keep thorn from It, provided (and with
a capital "P") that tfiby leavo out of
tho bill to admit them to statehood
any clanse looking to tho absorption ot
tho Indian Territory when they get
ready to tnke us In. This wo will not
stand for a little bit. We point with
prldo to what we bcllevo Is a fact,

.that it was wo "with our little hatchof
cut down their statehood tree list
winter, rnd becauso of that clanse that
lookod to the time when they could
got It all their own way. I bellera
that a large majority ot the two terri-
tories want Joint statohood, bnt if we
pf the Indian .Territory on account of
prevailing conditions can't coma in on
an equal footing. we do not want to
come in at all. We have no desire to
play dog In the mangor, and keep them
out ot their Just rights, but when thoy
want It all and want to "cast lots tor
our gramenta" then we say no, you
can't do that.

If you will look over tho map ot tho
two territories, I think you cannot j

fail to bco that tho boundary linos of
tho two show In tho plan of crcatlou '

both liuman nnd dlvino. It was Intend-
ed to becomo ono great state. Cut In j

two and ono cannot concolvo of any
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The oldest bank In Indian Territory.

solicited upon ttie most liberal terras

thing nor aLaorssai, a&jtatee
irregtllar than. woqW Cm rh cwttfnei
of either, divided a they now are.
While cossblMd t oee state tu spl-
ines are symmetrical, ami it uctM.
make a stabs that wwM at oM t
the pride of tu per-sO- sot oaly trees
Its geegrapMcaJ fmtaree, MM
Ing at. ii woaM all features taut
bine to make a grt&t eotaasoiprtaKk.
It woukl hare by tabs Jotet JtaSsfccoi
advantages Ua am eeJojrW by tw m
all the great states ot the America
confederation The osdy Irregularity
wtnini be Denver ceaty. Ofclaa
which points Its Bgr to the went as
It pointing out to any who might a
bo pleased with the grand wr icat
that they bar our permJaalos to $o
further west.

This strip at oee Use "aobe-iy- j
land"-H- U s possible U sood tWog.

e all know that Uere has boa.
oau Diood extetiog betvew "imu of
the people of Texas ami Kaaju4. awi
It may be well that this srtp of thirty
miles divide them, ami shook! thy
ever meet thee to "agist it out" thy
would, after we get statehood. he so
pleased with the beaatiful coaatry
they would forget their antoeea and
thank God He had gives as so beauti
ful a country. What aro tho advan
tagas, present or to conur, of making
two stated oat of what is so well col
cuiated to make one! To maintain
two state governments coat Just twice
as much as it does to maintain one.
and the horny-hande- d husbandman al
ways has to foot the bill. Politicians
may want to make two states, for it
makes more o3w to all. and politl
clans take to oHce like a dock to wsi
er. but the lay member Is not seeking'
fat offices for politicians. The politl'
clans tell you it we have two atatos
we win havo mora United States sona
tors. Ono party claims that their side
will win, tho other party knows theirs

ill win. What matters it to you or
me, my follow-cltiie- whether thore
be four or only two senators sent to
congress? Will It make your land
produce any more corn or cotton?
Will It give you any better price tor
the product of yoor labor? No; bnt
III tell yon what it will' do. It will
coat yon Juit twice as much to ran
two states as it will to run one, and
as said nbove. yon will foot tho bill
Vou can figure that out without a col
lego education.

As to what the Indian citizens say
concerning statehood ,ono can't blame
thorn for expressing tholr views. Vet
I deem it rather solflsh for thorn to
domand eoparato Btatohood for tho
inaian lerruory. mo Indians nro
but a fraction of what tho citizenship
of this country Is, nnd Uioy nro asking
too much. "Tho most good to tho
greatost number" should bo tho motto

ENSLEY, C. L. ANDERSON,
esldent. Cashier.

I0NAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

designated Depository u Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

Capital
Surplus

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

$

Accounts ot Arms and Individuals
consistent with good banking.

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

60,000.00
165,000.00

$225,000.00

BONDS.

ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO.,
(Incorporated.

The Most Gflmnlete sei ol ADsiracls in liie souliiern Disfric

Abstracts of all kinds accurately made. Records
tLorooRbly searched, and any kind of informa-
tion famished on ehort notice and small fee.

W. S. WOLVERX0N & SON, fflgr's
ALL KINDS.J:F.INSURA(G..AI( ESTATE and

ABDMORE. DO). TEE., FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE ID,

, mrj rasidd maa, a.id It hx 1

very svlftah o ttMir yurt to ask that
their idea prevail ( hnue they
have ttvui krt so TJwy out.
iy treaty, sim kb thus dfcd rein,
ttoM.aMi wttl Kkom what hftnrtetere
t - oar wot We Wwa fid
km tfc tmadit smmtt. ad m they are
bytes aaM iMr tribal KOtvniiMb
MS tnbUtttUbu bMHilmi a citv
ws ttr haw mo rt4l t Bkan4 c

their piaciH an eitiM of cm wmun

aM aat askhM: foe Mtitag wr,
tkH txU is. Um. u I KUr tr wtii.
zmi !Mp to mni wtt of Um two s

Um gritfrst of ail U Srwil
9as tm Ik Uskw.

Tho writor kas m tfolr to pom
as a UfUe. I reall Uuit my tlese ts
Osaltwi. that mr rs ato nMhr4.
bt I wooM tk to ltr to so this
tottotlrwl eoootry dovvtepe teto a
stato and It tak Its pfoei ia the
Down it H so wu fittd to aoora, and
tf the people ot the two territories cat
hare their war. ean hare Justice done
thea. we wiU get statehood and get
it soon.

I believe there are enoufth honorable
men in congress, could th.y bo made
to s?e tho situation and know what
the pooplo want, that they would
grant us our desires without unneces a
sary delay, and then they could turn
their attention to other things of
grave Importance thct have been nog-ltei- l

during this squabblo over state
hood. Let us. for the time, forget of
that we are Democrats or that wo aro
Republicans, but let us send up a
shout that will Jar tho very founda-
tion of tho capltol at Washington, and it
by a strong pull and a long pull and a
pull all together see to It that the next
congress gives us some recognition.

NEW DEPOT ASSURED.

Choctaw and'Katy to Dulld Passenaer
Station.

South MeAleeter. I. T.. Juno 18.
Ths union passenger station has at
last been locatod. An agreement has
been rrachod by the Choctaw and Kn- -

ty for n Joint depot, which will bo lo
cated on the site of the former dlnlnr
station, sonth ot the Choctaw tracks.
This Information is vouched for by
Superintendent Frank Miller of thn
dining department of the Knty, who
has Inspected tho approved plans. od

Tho Choctaw's demands for a sub
way under Us tracks at tho Main
street crossing has long been tho ldon
of tipnornl Manager Allon of tho Kn- -

y. Mr. Allon so stated whon linrn n In
few months ago. His idon of outtlng
tho street undor tho trnck was to per-
mit

to
tho public to get to tho now do-p- bo
without crossing tho trucks of

either road. Kntranco frotp tho sta-
tion will bo from Main Btroot. It Is
rotnblo that tho old Ynllov hoioi

property will bo secured In order to bo
improve tho approach to tho now

structure.

Bargains In Bunnies.
Tho best bargains ovor offered on

brand now bucKlos In Ardmoro nro bo
now offered by Noblo Ilros. Ilnv nnw
and save monoy. Torms roasonnblo.

In.

All nboard for Tishomingo Sumlsy.
Round trip via Choctaw route 75
rents.

ARUMORB,

Stock and
Largest of any BiRk In

Wc accept small and large

0. R. Smitii. Praeideni. . n
M. Vioe-Pre- s.

Q. W. Toumo. Htcakman .1.

SilE.Il III
Thousands expected to go to

state convention.

Coirtrats Are Hard at Votk Se
curing Rooms Arranged for a

Big Smoker In a Mammotht
Tent Wednesday Night.

Smws. Jwtm IS. Tkks ytrite pco-yarie-g

to ositortAbi tho gratt crowd
la Ha fctetry Je II, wfeou the
slagW atatahood eoorwttoa culled to
consider the ativleaWHly of torwls; a
COttStltottoa roc a stag state will
moot la this elty. It Is oxpeeted that
(TOM two to three thwast peoplw
wiH he kere the iUU sad Mth. for
the eoavoatloft wilt wndotiotodly last
tw days.

Rpsponsos that have already bote
received to the Mte sent Nt hy
tho reception committee indicate that
thjycenYvntlon will be the largest ever
held la the two torriterk. Senrrlr

Bwn ot any slse In either torrltory
that wilt not he represented by tho

delegation ot its lending cltltens,
chosen front both political parties.

Responses received from cltltens
Indian Territory are soclally en

couraging. Wagoner has doubled tho
number ot Its delegates, giving each
man halt a voto each. In order that

may bo represented by all Its most
prominent oltlxens. Excursloua will
be run to this city from many points.
Already tho committee has boon noti
fied of special trains from Muskogee.
South HcAJoster. Iwton, Tishomin
go and Wagouer, and It Is a certaluty
also that un excursion will be run
from Oklahoma City. An excursion
from Wagoner, which will bo In
charge of C. B. Castlo, cahlrraan of
the single statehood executive com-
mitter, wilt be accompanIM by a brass
band.

Kdltor B. II. Arnold of the Demo- -

crat. secretary of the arrangements
committee. Is making a house to bouse
canvass of tho city In order to se
cure as many rooms as possible for
the visitors. Delegates are request

to write him In advance ot tholr
coming. In order that they may be
sure to hnvo rooms. A rato of ono
faro plus llfty cents for tho round
trip has boon secured on all roads

tlio two territories.
No hall In Shawnee Is largo enough

nccommodato tho orowd Uint will
present, nnd the eommlltoo has

thoiuforo hired a largo tont 100x200
foot In Biro, In which (ho tneotliigs
will be hold; the tent, as well n all
tho prlnelpnl buildings of tho city will

elaborately decorated.
It Is plannod in hold no bobsIou of

tho convention the night of June 21,
but Instead there will bo n mammolli
smokor In the big tont, to which ev
oryhoily will Uo Invited,; thoro will

Hpoochos by a number of tho host
oralora of tho convention, nftof which
cigars nnd sandwlolioa will bo distrib
uted nnd n goi.ornl good iimo Indnlgod

No good health unloss tho kidneys
aro sound. Toloy'a Kidney Cure makes
tho kldnoya right.

INO. TGR.

$200,000.00
the Chickasaw Nation.

accounts and conduct a

Tl ..Inwea wiinia..t. aVJl-D- .i

Farniture. i

8am NdBLE, Wholesale Hardware.
It. PtfuuiunrnM " .riMA.

A PERFECT INSULATION.

''Charcoal Shentinc," or pure carbon pressed
into sheets is rentlored absolutely imporvioua
to air or water, and Ih therefore- a Perfect
Non-Conduc- tor It has been proven by
test that this is tho voiy best iueulution for
Refrigerators, Our linu of ItofrigoratorH has
this insulation.

C. R. JONES & BRO.

Ardmore National Bank,
Capital Additional Liability,

uenerai uaniring utiBmess lor you.
DIRECTORS,- -

0 Campbell,
LeeCuce, CMWftic,.jgji

BONS yg,' . T0Mi8ON. Attoray; B WJ'Rahpol. Merekfc7i)

11)03. SOBSGEffnOL

PIRST NEW WHEAT SHIPPED.

Camt From Wtj County, Texas, and
Weighed StxtyOne Pounds.

T ytetMattt sosMMt t Iho threehor
to heard la tho ktul awl tho kMo
W t already Wtam MNNd far
tftlpietst (row the Texas wheat lieUo.
DHMims tho wut wek aMwher of kit--

sent Ik thto eeaty h,aa thjroshjbc.
a KaU. whoeal grain dealor.

reetvMi soyo ear of new wheat
ratood ta (h siuty Uwt tested &l

" Tho oorry was not largo hut
won tUM out Mr, IUU sahl yvotoc
day that tho wheat ia Wise roaaty
wu ytaidUsg twenty bushed tu the
acre, awl that & Cttt cooatv whoat
was avoragntg twoatyu hwthess to
U acre. A shhmat wade hy Mr.
Ball yootorday was Uo ttrst couslgu-aN- t

of tho soasoa. Sttyevo cents
te yah! for whoat ta this
ket.

It tho fair woathor urovalls lor tun
days loager the htk of tbe wheat will
havo teen threshed lu utaay of the
North Toxns eotmtiee. The quality ts
roported. to he the he tu many YtMtrtt
and tho yield the larsest, Qplulens
wry by gralu nuin as to ihq total out.
pot in Tecias this year. Somo y It
will reaeh as high as SftOOM bush- -

es. wnuo others. p8iblv u llttin
wore conservatlvo. Hluee the 'figure
at lO.OOO.OW. The latter estimate is
shareil hy wemUera of the millers and
grain men's nseorlatlons of the state.
Howeror. they say that tho yield may
reach as high as Se.OOO.OOO. whleh
would ho over 15.000.000 more hu&hnla
than last year's crop.

Uoports cotulug from Oklahoma and
Indian Territory countries Indicate
that tho yield there will bo the Uir- -

est In years, which ts saying a aeod
deal when It Is understood that tho
output last year was from 18,000,000
to 18,000.000 bushels. U Is believed
by grain men that these two coun-trie- s

will yiold an much at 20,000P0.
possibly more.

Annual W. O. W. Picnic.
All Woodmen and, everybody else

are Invfleil to attend the W. O. tV.
basket plcnio at Orr Jnno 37, IM-w- a

nefrlgeratiT, the beet In the alty,
at J. n. Sproglns & Co1,,

flf v. J. Clarenee Head will preach n
sermon to young men at the Chris-
tian church next Sunday evening,

LOT PAYMENTS

Aro now duo. A competent
Notary nhynytt in our nfllctt to
tnakoout your remiUanco papeis.
llavo your work dono oorrootly by
onu thut undorstnudH it.

Aro you payinjr too much rimtt
o havo somo neat now threo-roo-

cottiiKca in Rood location nt
$5.00. Ueo about .thoBn.
Otlood roonidwollliiK&Moln'ijia no
8 ' " STm". jiVkl if.' III It IP, IHI
n

:i " " I'rnmo (UvollInK
olooo In '

o.bo
liist your rent proporty with rnt,

it will )oy you as wo rIvo hiioIi
inaltcrs prompt attontion.

Tho Rodflold Agnoy,
Heal listate, Ronls, Loans.

Phono lai. AUUHORO, I, T,

drtna and
Aooorded

41m
If Ymi tho
si iuu iiuiii tliu

i
You can't set better flour,

m.iriDuiers.

til. H,'HI

55 1 Mil NVMBKR 192

BOIDESTGOOPOH REGARD

CRAVCN3 QANQ OF OUTLAWS
HOLD" UP ONE

A Dvtpsrado Plnt Was Held Sunday
Afttrneen In the Osjfle Nation.

Outlaws Teek no Mensy But
Sotoctoa Ooed Horsss.

Tho ftuthrte ixaiy Uader says.
Three, outlaws, armed, hooted and
mred, and aettug under the dlreetloa

or eu Craven, held up, one. hundred
awn and women Sunday atterueon at
a kmely iot la tho road twenty four
wiles from Osage Nation.

The hold-u- was perhaps the boldest
ever recorded In tho annal ot tercl
torial crlwtv

The leader of tho gang was recoit- -

ulsed as Hen Cravens.
The nrst uews of tho affair was

brought to Guthrie last night by Johu
l.ean'ey of I'awhuska.

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon Fred
Keeler drove aloni: tho road. Uo waa
halted, sarchtHl and then taken to a
secluded spot off the road and. guarded
by ono of the three out&ff. all of
whom were armed with
and revolvers. Ten minutes later IM- -

vld Ware. n old Texas rnugor. pass
ik along, llo was treatel the same at
Keeler. W)aro Buashtxt hU teel with
rage, but was poworle&s, being un
armed. Front 2 to o'clock thn hold
ups continued. Not a single poriton
escaped At o'clock 101 jiersous woru
groui' logother 100 yards from th
roadMny Utudylns Jokiw with the

lvld Ware was th
target of t iAveus.

"Illf there. Ware, you're a killer.
Why don't you dn wnuethlngt" td
Cravens.

'Tu h I with you," rejoined Ware.
-- You'va got the drop now, hut wait,"

At o clock the band of nrlsouer
were released. The hlnhwaTme. owl
ot nftj rlTo heAd of horses, selerted
nine r(M animals and made oK,

A rwullar feature of this remark.
able hold-u- Is the fact that not one
cent of money waa taken, (lood horsea,
soemlUKly, wore, the ohltvf deslto of
tho bandits, in tho buuoh of prlsou
era only one uun wns fiumd- -i as.
calthro revolver.

Auioiik tliu victims wuh n nartr of
Indies uud Kentloiiuui,
elKht. who had Just nrrlvod from
Ohio for n hunt. Thoy wero atoppluc
at tho home of William Johnson, tho
won Known 0He trader. Thn party
was drlvliiK hIoiik Iho road on rtmlw
to ii llnliliik' atrenm when takon In by
Iho Ornvena' party,

Mnudnv Hi ii tin in U'U -- ...,,,...,,!., W
cow oainp nt 0ruy Ikirno tuid 1imm4
mi thu nuiH'liorM. m?Z lool( .J..lnft.llipt,
nerely ontlnu hourly monU.

Tho summer term of Mrs. Kalluirlna
Poeplus' uiiislo olniH will IiokIii June

10. HOt,

Don't buy your unlit
you havo examined 0i While Mou.
Ulu at J. II. flpragliu ft Co's.

Foley's Honey ana Tar
torctillJrcn,r,nfi,sure. Jv oplati.

soilciUd. Oourttoni traalaMl
all alike,

ww w wm aav www aaa laaj m

Root Clnur nn C-ir- lh

UUul I IUUI Ull LQUIIi

ii v-- w jr ,
hnt von r.an nv nnr V.--

INI), TliR.

J. A. DIVEN8, Presldsnt DON LACY,
H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A, WOLVERTON, AL Cashltfi

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Sarplua . $100,000.09;

Aeouunttut Individuals

-

m m

Want

HUNDRED.

lawhuska,

Wtnchestort

i

highwaymen.

ivuiiiburlutf

. a

rofrlKorator

r

AKDMORR,

.

w

Tho Flpur that wub Riven the Gold Medal
oyer all tho world's competitors at Paris
call for

Orowr .opply you. '
WHITEMAN BRQS.,


